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A REASON FOR
EVERYTHING WE
DO.

Our mission is to help people find Jesus and follow him fully.
Ultimately, this is the reason for everything we do. Because of
your giving, we have been able to accomplish more than we
could imagine together. See how your giving has made a
difference this past quarter...

LEGACY REPORT

QUARTER 2

April 2-4

EASTER AT
THE JOURNEY
T he jo y of pu bli cly e xp erie nc in g G o d i n
w or sh ip is co up le d w it h t he jo y o f
p ers on a lly ge tt ing to k no w pe op le
w ith in o ur sp he re of in flu en ce an d
in vi tin g th em to e xp er ien ce Go d w ith

73
first-time faiths

2940
gathered

u s. D u rin g Ea ste r a t T h e J ou rn ey , w e
e xt en de d o ur re ac h t o en co ur ag e m o re
p eo ple t o g at he r w it h u s thi s s pr ing !

21
billboards posted
in Journey City

290
households gave in
the Easter Offering

"After gathering in person for the first time, I found The
Journey really lives up to being 'Real Church for Real
People.' I have been looking for years for a Bible-based
church in which the people within it actually respond to the
people God puts in their paths, instead of walking on the
other side of the road. I'm blessed to be part of this
church!"
- Sally

NEXTGEN
THE NEXT GENERATION IS THE FUTURE
AND THE FUTURE IS NOW. WE'RE
HELPING KIDS, STUDENTS, AND YOUNG
ADULTS GATHER, CONNECT, AND SERVE
LIKE NEVER BEFORE!

Saw a 14% increase in first-time
guests in Journey Kids

101 students signed up for
Rise Summer Camp

53 students put their faith in
Jesus

Aidan S.
Journey Student

“I love having leaders who have been there
before and who give me advice. Plus, there
are other students who are going through
things together, and help each other.”

#journeystudents

NEXT STEPS
Jesus said that the harvest is
great, but the workers are few
(Matthew 9:37). We are driven to
raise up workers and to raise up a
generation who will change
Journey City for Jesus by leading
workers.

68 baptisms across all
locations

37 graduates from Journey
Leadership Institute
Evening Program
20 online J-Groups offered
for Journeyers to connect
from anywhere
116 Journeyers found their
purpose through
completing Plugged In

JOURNEYERS CONNECT DEEPER IN THEIR SLOT & SPOT...
"I have been knocked down by health issues, but God has brought me up again and
again. Even after a long stay in the hospital, I kept my slot and spot! It has been a
challenge to remember God comes first, especially when you almost lose your life. It
brings you down to earth to remember God is carrying you in his arms."
- Marie

Brandon F.
2020 Young Adult Resident

"For a long time, I was convinced that there
weren’t many younger adults like me who
were headed in a direction toward Jesus. The
residency made me come to the realization
that, when you look in the mirror, you have to
admit who you are — a child of God."

FOOD
DISTRIBUTION

COMING
UP
ON AUGUST 7, WE'LL HAVE OUR FIRST
FOOD DISTRIBUTION EVENT OUT OF OUR
NEW FOOD DISTRIBUTION CENTER

FOLLOWING LOVE WEEK IN AUGUST, WE
HAVE PLANS TO PROVIDE FOOD TO OVER
500 FAMILIES EACH MONTH

LOVE WEEK

AUGUST 1-8, WE'LL PROVIDE 750
OPPORTUNITIES FOR JOURNEYERS AND
THOSE WE INVITE TO JOIN US TO SERVE

JOURNEY
STUDENTS

AUGUST 12-15, WE'LL EMPOWER
STUDENTS TO RISE FROM THEIR OLD LIFE
TO THEIR NEW LIFE IN CHRIST AT RISE
SUMMER CAMP

REACHING
PEOPLE

THE STORY OF
REAL CHURCH
FOR REAL
PEOPLE IS JUST
BEGINNING

AS KIDS AND STUDENTS START TO BEGIN
SCHOOL IN THE FALL, SEPTEMBER 10OCTOBER 3 WE'LL START A SERIES
CALLED "MIND GAMES, "FOCUSED
AROUND MENTAL HEALTH -- A FELT
NEED NOW MORE THAN EVER

Together, we can bring Jesus to those in our region by meeting
needs, both practically and spiritually.

LET'S GROW

